
FOR RENT.

T3E8IDENCE FOR BENT.

Ou Seventeenth utrcet, near new Church.
Seven room*; hath room, with hot nod cold
water. Apply to
>11 GREEK A LAlNa

J^lARM FOR RENT,
Five tttlln cast of the city, within % mile of the

National Koad, containing about 160 am*. Could
he divided In three tract*.Maud'-'5. Wouul
rent wparate or together. Mu;U of the Und ia
auitabic for Hardening purj»we*.
jaio liAAC IBWiy, Agent.

JTjlORKENTSTORE-ROOM & DWELLING.
1 offer for rent the pood Ruslneaa Stand now occupiedlijr J. L. 8. Hall as a Drug Store, on Market

streut^No..., immediately below my place of
Imalneaa, ourncr 11th and Market Pawadon given
January 1st, 187C. Fur particular! enquire of
de22 A. C. HiEKTKB.

pOR RENT.
One of the two magnificent Store Room* now occupiedby John Roeuier. Enquire of JOHN

ROEMER, Nos. 'JOIU and 2021 Main Street, Centre
\Vheeling. deiC

riou SALE OU RENT-NO. C5 EIGHTEENTH
E Street, two story und a half llrk-k House, nlnu
room*, used a* dwellingand grocery; gas and water
In house. Foraaleoneaay teruia or rent. Also 3
I<ota where tho old Foundry on the Island Mood.
Apply to A. M. ADAMS,

delO 1227 Market BL
noil HENT.THE DES1RARLE STOREJ'ROOM and Dwelling Houw. No. 10M Main
street, now occupied by M. Emsnel^r (U 0 Dry
(iuods Store and residence. Powwilon rlri'ii on 1st
of April. For terms call at I'. KENNEDY'S, No.
1033 Main street. defl

WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE FOR RUNT.
WUl I* rimted low until lat of April next.

Warehouse, No. IS Fourteenth utrecl (old Quincy),
formerly occupied by Sweeney, McCluney A Co.
nd!7 EXCELSIOR GLASS CO.

FOR SALE.

^JARKLT STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE

1 will offer at private mIo until February Mb, Lot
No. 130, nnd one-third o( Lot No. l!tl, in Chapllnc
A Kritl'a addition to the city of Wheeling, situate
on the ea»t aide of Market atreet, opposite Fifth
Ward Market House. If not sold before the above
date.lt will be offered at public aale at the front
ditorof the Court House on Mid day ut 10 o'clock
a. m. For particular! and term* enquire of
Jal3 J. C. HEHVEY, Auctioneer.

rpilUSTEE'S SALE OF

Valuable Vineyard Property.
lly virtue of a l)ocd of Trust made bjr Frederick

and Montague Holers, to the undented
Trustee, tilted the at day of March, 1867. and duly
rewrdwl among the land r»c«rds of Ohiocouuty.
Went Virginia, ill Deed Hook No. 12 page 1,1 will
on
WEDNESDAY, the ltitli dajr of February, 1876,

At the frontdoor of the Court House of Ohlocounty,Wwl Virginia, commencing at 1U o'clock a. M.,
prueivd to sell to the highest an 1 lx.it bidder the
following dt'fcrilwd real estate, that is lo say:
"A part of the farm sometime* called the Frnzitr

Farm, situated on Caldwell's llun, in Ohio county.
Wool Virginia, and which |urcel of land la bounded
its follows, viz Beginning at a stone or oak stump
«t or very near the hum ttnd llelitlmer corner, on

f| the east line of sa<d Frazler farm; thence duo north
thirty-two jiolea to a stone or stake; thence south

a eighty degree* woit ffi (vies to n stake; thence
M)uth thirty-two pole* to a stake or stone: thence
north 80 degrees oast C'2 polei to the lieglnnlng, nm>
t-ilning twelve acres and a half, more or Use, with
nil the privilege* and appurtenance! thereunto lw
lunging. Heine the same property that wns conveyedlo the said F. liters anil M. lingers by IL

M liuzler an J wife, by a din I dated the 1st day ol
iMumber, liGu."
Tkkms ou 1aI.U.Ono*tlilnl cosh, the Imlancv in

14n n|iul lusudiiiunt* at sis and twelve months,
with Interest from day of sale, with security to bo

»| unproved by the Trustee.
E llANNIIIAl. TORRES, Trustee.

WiiKKuyo, W. Va.. Jan. II, 1S71. J«ll

JjjtOBSALEA.
BKICK HOUSE.

font lining ten rooms and finished attic, hot anJ
mid water up and down stairs, with gas throughout:lot :ui by 1 Hi feet, running luck to alley, wltli
good htal'lf on the nur, situate at IWJt Chaplini
street, handy to Market Square. This mperty, II
nut sold at private wlc liefore January 'Jiitli, will
b< oU'eretl at I'uhhc Auction on that day ut U
o'clock a. m. at front door ot Court House.
Terms eajy A. £ EaKICTF.IL
\V. H. HaM-KII, Auctioneer. JuS

rnmistee's sale.

Ity virtue of a Deed of Trust made by William
Dillon and wife, to the undersigned Truster, dated

1 the lO.b «lay of January, 1875, and uuly recorded
I-...I n».Hl. nt iiIii.i mil lit v, w'l'Hl Vir

\y gti/iajn Deed li ok No. 8, page '.'in, i will on

MONDAY, the 7th day of February, 187C,
At the front door of the Court Houre of Ohio county.Wat Virginia. couiinoncing nt 10 o'clocka. m.,
proceed to h II to tho highest and U-M bidder tin
billowing dcN-hlted real estate, that Is to hay:
"The cant half of lot numbered fifty-four (.M),

situateou tho eouthsldoof Fifteenth street (for*
uu-rly Centre street), In (iruhaui's addition to tin
eity of Wheeling. Went Virginia, U-ing the sa'u<

property ti|>on which the luid William Dillon has
resided for a iiuiuImt of years, with all the buildinesami appurtenances thereunto belonging."
Tiikmh ok Sai.k.One-third cash, the balance in

two equal InsUvmcnts at nix and twelve month*,
with Iutercst from the day of sale, with security
to bo approved by tho Truatco.

Jml HANXIHAL FQUDF.j,Trustee.

JpUBLIC SALE.
I will sell on WEDNESDAY, the S9lh day ol

December, 1875, in front of the Court House of
Ohio county, commenting at 10 o'clock a. m.. the
following property, iltuatcd on the west sldo of
Huron street, between Goodrich and Zane: Houses
Nos. 0 an J 11, one containing three rooms ami
kitchen, and one of eight rooms and kltclien. Good
pump and good cisterns and hydrants, and fruit ou
the lot, with all the necessary outbuildings. First
lot Xj&12ff,and sccond lot 24xl£*>.
The ubove will l»e sold separate or in Ibo whole,

, to suit purchaser*.TkkusokHalk.<One-third cash on day of sale,
* or more to suit purchaser, balance In two ttjual paymentsof six and twelve months, with lotereat,

secured by deed of trust ou the property for the
(hack payments. J. C. HEltvEY,

Austlonoer and ltoal F-state Agent,
HOC Market tit., Agent for Mrs. Walker Hunter,

dels
The above salo is adjourned until Saturday, February12,1870, at 10 o'clock, when the sale will

positively take place, If not sold at private sale betlore that time. dec.TO

J^OIt SALK.

I I wil sell tlie property of Mr. E. L. Pratt,
in two pieces or the whole, to suit purchttsore,situated on South Broadway street,
Wheeling Island, west Ride, below S.
llildreth. Size of lot (50x1-0, with the

^house built on the north half the lot; t\on*e
contain# six rooms and kitehcu and all

li necessary outbuildings, with gnu pipes
throughout the house, just new mid complete.Terms easy. For particulars in*
quire of '.IAS. C. HEBVEY,

Auctioneer and Kcal Estate Agent,
r No. 1010 .Market street,

dee29 Wheeling, W. Va.

Jjioll SALE.
p One Frame House, with five rooms, No.
1.1M Wood street. One Brick of four rooms,
No. 1500, on corner of Wood and Fifteenth
streets. Kuuuircof

WM. J. NE8BITT,
(J!delti® 1510 Wood St.

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.
.or.

Valuable Chapllno St. Property
Ity virtue of a iHvdof Triwt made l»y Franklin

* Wiu«ltl|» and wife, lei the underfilled Truati-e,
dated the MHond tiny of Deeemlar, l*'.?, nnd duly
nvordtd Mimuij; tlii1 Luul record* of Ohio eoiimy.
U'«t Virginia, iu Devd Jlouk No. 52, |u;,t
uIII ou

MONDAY, the 17th day of January, 1570,
At the front door of the Court llouxo of Ohio «iun>
tv West Virginia, commencing ut 10o'clock a. m.,
proceed to .s ll to tin* liitflKst nil best bidder t hu
tallowing dt«c-ribed real estate, tint In to say: "Tho
aoulli twodhinlfl of lot numbered one hundred and

I ninety-four (ll») on the «*'t aiduof Chapliuoatreot,
i the Fifth Ward of the city of Wheeling, West

Virginia, being the Mine |>n>|H*rly whlrh waacouIrayed to the mid Fraaklin Wiuohln *»y Matthew H.
Need and Elisabeth hi* wife, of K'luiont comity,
tlil.t, l.v a dwd dated the tlret dny of Janunrr,

1867, auu of uvord in the llef.inler'a oilier of Ohio
county, Went Virginia, in Deed Hook No. M,
KM, with all the buildingsand appurtenances thereuntolielouftlnc."
Tkhms uk tuLK.One-third raali, the lolanre In

two equal instalment.* at tlx and twelve month*,
with lutereat Irom day of »lo, with wcttrity to
approved hy the Trustee.

tiei.i ' HANNIBAL POMES, Truatrc.

Martin's ferry property for
sale.

A number of choice loL«, on high ground, in Mar*
tln'a Ferry, Ohio, eligibly altuatcd for twdnca
and within easy walk of tne Ferry and Bridgeport,
are olltml for mIo on way term*.

po27 KXCEl^IOU 01.ASS CO.

jpOR SALE.

Three hundred acrta valuableCoal Land, with
river front, lying rautb and adjoining tho Kenwood
Iron Works projfcrty. Al*o, go acres aurface. runningfrom the rlrer to the top of the hill, and
known aa the David B. McMechen tract. There l»
on thlr property ono brick and two framedwellinR
houaes, with outbuilding* For particulars and
lorma apply to ALDElt^ONJk I'AULL,

octSQ Heal Eitate Agents.

SHOES and HATS
.

-;atReduced Prices'
i
<

Men's Fine Boot* from 83 50 to <3 CO.
Men** Heavy Boot* from 13 00 to «2 60. 1
Boyi'.lirovy Boot* from 82 2.1 to 5l "ft.
Youth*' Heavy Boot* (rotu 82 00 tn 81 r«0.
Child'* Heavy Boot* from f 1 40 to 91 00.
ladle*' FlneMorrorco Uutton from 83 00 to 82 SO.
IjmW Fine JVbhle Lare from 82 23 to tl 80.
Ijullea' Kin* Kid Fox ijc« from 82 00 to 91 78. j
Ladle*' licaver Foxed warm L»cc from |2 25 to 82. j

WTH'tf DEFY COMPETITION IX QUALITY
ASD PRICE. ]

IIATS and CAPS
7.1c to si 60, worth 82 00 to $3 50.

J". T. STOlsTE,
Cor. Tenth and Main Sts.,

«fe22 OPPOSITE GRANT1IOUSE.

Q A. WINGERTER,
DENTIST.

Office nud Residence, No. 106? Mnlu St., OpMftit*
Union, Wheeling, W. V*.

WNltrous Oxide Gu and other Anrwthetlci
admlnlitered. mylft

GKAHASI'3

Steam Dyoing&Scouring Establishment

No. 1042 Main sL, Wheeling, W. Va.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's wearing anparel
clcancd or dyed on short notice. ue30

RAILROAD TICKETS bought, sold and

exchanged to all points East and West, at

H. FRANK'S CLOTHING HALL,
46 Twelfth street. Highest prices paid.
TJENT1STRY.- PERSONS DESIRING

Artificial Teetli,
Of the first quality, will find it to their

Diia'suiiGisoN & son,
No. 1143 Market JsL

f&~XltrouB Oxide Go* administered.
oc2G

Come and Satis^f Yourselves
Learn the Enormous Bargains

AT OUB ANNUAL

CLOSING OUT SALE!
We will offer from this day on until further maliceour entire itock of Dry Goods. Notions, Cloak.*,

Shawls, Fun, lteaJy-nudc Ooods, and Woulvu
Goods generally, at such prices that must oxrlto
the curiosity of all. Owing to contemplated Improvement*In our storeroom, we feel compelled to
<ll«|io»c of stock at once. We therefore urge the attendsiiceofthe ladles of this city and vicinity in
jartlcular, and the trade in geueral, to participate
at the opening of our Closing-Out Sale. The goods
will Ik* sold reg«rdlis«of value, In onler to faclll,late the remodeling of our store room. Our entire
siirk is fresh ami M?Iect, and will t« otftrol at such
prlresns will cunform ulih the present exigencies
of tiitt times. Ludies, do not ini-sthlsop|kirlunily;
you will iiuy fiifhioiislile goods at your own price*
at this sale. When you are out shopping, call ami
Iuspeel our muny bargains. It will cost you nothinglo learn how cheap good* Can he sold.

Kememtier, this is our Anuual Closing-Out Hale,
where goods are offered at slaughtering prices.
I, BLUM A: BRO.
Ja"

ffltt&Snidltxjtmw.
Flill)kY,JA\. II, 1S7«.

New AdTcrtiNeiiientN.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Hudson.
Election.Island Puilding Association.
For Kent.Store Koom, Dwelling and

Ilall.
Notice.Woman'* Temperance^Union,
Thompson & Hibberd.Plumbers.
Clocks.Oxloby & I)nflield. '

For Sale or Kent.Dwelling.
Prices to Suit Times.Louis Dechert.
Stair llods ami Fastenings.G. Mendel,

Booth & Co.

>
Thermometek Kecord..The followingshows the rnnge of the thermometer,

as observed at Silvev's drug store, corner

opposite the Pout Ollice, yesterday:
3 a. U- 12 y. 3 r. a. 7 p. m.

'Jt '25 "2521

The ulster man is all over town these
days.
The "hog cholera" prevails up in

Pennsylvania.
The County Court yesterday adjourned

to court in course.

The ice trade is looking up, and a full
crop is anticipated. 1

Ge.v. Wallace, of the city lockup, has
a crowded house nightly.
As the days grow longer the cold grows

stronger, saith the proverb. J
The farmers think the fruit crop will

be killed by the severe frost.

The Board of Directors of the Hospital
for the Insane meet again to-day.

TiiEstreets are much cleaner now than
they have been for «omo time past.

ItUKAL residents are braced up by tho
exhilarating atmosphere of tlitse morning*.__

Business in pork packing circles will
l>e exceedingly brisk as long as the cold
spell continues.

It was cold and wintry yesterday. Ofo
extra charge for this informatnon,_Jt is
included in the five cents.

The hearing of the Carson-Anderson
case in the Circuit Court fills the court
room with spectators daily.

Woiuc was resumed yesterday in tKo 1

forge 'department of the Belmont Mill.
The sheet rolls will begin work to day. J

Despite the talk about the great scare*

ityof money, the collectors are meeting
with fair success on their semi-annual
rnnmla

Mr. McClelland, of the Barnesvi lie
JCnlerprite, has not sold hi* interest in
thnt paper, as stated in the Bellaire Jndtpendentof venterdnv.

Tin: members of the* Waverly Literary
Society are thinking of presenting Haul*
let at "the Opera House in February.
Who'll bo the melancholy Dane?

Tmk Steubenvilie I'hilharinonic Societywill excurt to Wheeling on the steamerAbner O'Neal this afternoon, and conceriizein the Opera House to-night.
Late..The early train on the ClevelandPittsburgh "railroad was delayed

at Ik'llaire vesterday morning, and was

a half hour behind time at Bridgeport.
Cirr His Head..a man who was walkingalong 10th street, near Silvey's drug

store, yesterday afternoon, slipped upon
the pavement and fell down and Aut hi*
beau badly. We were unable to learn his
name.

Bulow Cominu..Mr. C. Y. Lucas has
received a letter from Dr. Hans Von Bulow.the eminent pianist, asking for dates
at the 0|>era House. Dr. Bulow will aj>pearin the Opera House about the first
of March. (

~

License Suspended..Local InspectorsYoung and Wilson have suspended for t
thirty days the license of W m. Baker,
pilot, who was on duty at the wheel of the
steamer Diamond when alie collided with
the Coal City. ]

Tux Court*..Circuit Court.Judge
Mie/rin..'The Circuit Court convened vescrdayas usual, and resumed the conn
{deration of the caac of Crantucr and
parson vs. Anderson. The entire day
vas taken up in tho examination of witleases,and the trial had not been concludedat tho hour of adjournment.
Court adjonrned to meet again this

norning at 10 o'clock.

COUXTY COURT.Judtjt Cochran.
The County Court met at o'clock r.

ki. yesterday, and proceeded to wind up
lie business of tho term.
In the cAse of Ilolden Johnson vs. J.

L Bumberger and JS". lieister, the judguentof tlio court on the demurrer to the
jvidence was that unless the plaintiff remits$20 the judgment will be for defendants,otherwise judgment for plaintiff
for $10 50.

In the case of S. "\V. Boyd vs. F.Kogera
d at., the dccrcc entered at a former day
was set aside, and the cause removed to
rules with leave to plaintiff.to file amendedbill.
In the case of M. & J. W. Sweeney vs.

J. II. McLain, a iinal order wan enteredand bill of exceptions taken.
Adjourned to court in course.

PoliceCourt.JvA>jc Ortiniiier.
There were three cases before His Honoryesterday morning, viz:
Charles Martin and Ejthrairu Jones

(colored) were charged with disorderly
conduct. Tho former was lined $0 and
costs, and tho l&ttcr wan sent to tho city
prison for twenty days.
The famous JefT. Davis, a colored youth

well known in policc circles, was sent to
the stone quarry for twenty days for disorderlyconduct.

Cm* Personals..J. W. Woflindin,
E«q., of the Weston DaiiMrat, arrived in
the city yesterday morning to attend a

meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Hospital for the Insane, of which he is a

member. Mr. "Wotlindin is stopping at

the St. James
Arnone the arrivals at the St. James

arc Judge Edwards,of Lewis countv; I)r.
T.B. Camden, of the Hospital for the Insaneat Weston; and W.G. Uennett, Esq.,
a member of the Board of Directors of the
Hospital /or t/ie Insane.
Senator C. 31. Bishop, of l'reston county,is stopping at the Grant House; also

lion. Campbell Tarr, of Weljsburg.
Senators C. 1'. Scott, of liitchic; W. C.

Clayton, of Mineral; U. N. Arnett, of
Marion; J. M. Bennett, of Lewis; Gideon
D.Camden, of Harrison; I.E.McDonald,
of Wyoming; M. §. Grantham, of Ilerkeley;K.L. lierkiriiirc, of Morgantown, are

gnests at the McLure.
Col. Dan. Johnson. President of the

State Senate, contributes a sample of Tylercounty tobacco to the Centennial Exposition.
Hev. J. G. Armstrong, of this city, will

preach in the Bellairc Episcopal Church
this evening.
Judge Chambers, ofBelmont county, Is

stopping at the Grant.
Cant. W. H. Mattingly, ex-Sheriff of

Wood county, is in the city. The Captain
is quartered at the McLure.
Mr. Drown, advance agent of Miss

Maggie Mitchell, is at the St. James.
delegate Campbell, of Hancock county,

is in town.

Mketino of Bo.vito of Dikkctohs op
(tubi'itaii fob the Insane..The Board
of Directors of the Hospital for the Insaneat Weston met at the oilice of Dr. M.
F. Hullihen, corner 14th and Market
streets, last evening. The following memberswere present: Judge Edwards, W.
G. liennett, J. W. Woflindin, of lx>wis
county; A. C. Monroe, of Hampshire; Dr.
Shaw", of Mason; I.J. McGinnn.ofCabell;Dr. M. F. Ilullihen, of Wheeling.
Judge Edwards presided, and Mr..

Woflindin acted as Secretary.
The Legislature having appropriated

thesum of $3,000 for insuring the Hospitalfor the Insane for five years, some

seven or eight bids were received from
insurance'comnanics for the same. The
bids were all from Wheeling and Parkersburgcompanies. An examination
of the bids proved that the amount appropriatedby the legislature will inpurethe building to the extent of $100,000,if not more.
The several bills were referred to a committee,who were instructed to examine

the status of the companies bidding, and
secure other information concerning them,
find report to the iionrd ol Director*.
The plan for the proposed new engine

house and department lor the colored insanewas submitted to the Board for approval.A committee was appointed to
uxamino the plans and report to the
Board to-day.
Without transacting any other business,

the Board adjourned to meet again to-day.
Tin: Philharmonic Cosckrt..TonightthcStenbeiiville Philharmonic Society,accompanied ty Messrs. W. II. McDonaldand S. S.Colville, two singers of

considerable prominence, will giye a concertin the Hamilton 0|>era House. Mr.
McDonald has l>een lately engaged by
Manager »Strako?ch to sing in Italian
3pera withTitiens, and Mr. Colvilie is a
nember of the well known Gounod Club,
>f Pittsburgh. The Socicty is composed
jf about thirty members, among whom
ire some excellent musicians. An excursionparty ofnearlv two hundred citizens
>f Steubenville will accompany the So:iety.Our citizcns should turn out in
fullforce, and give the Steubenvillians a

crowded house before which to make
their debut. Secure your seats to-day
without delay.,Tlierc are still many good
icats to be obtained, without extra
charge.
Caricatures of the city editors of the

Wheeling papers were exhibited iu an

'art gallery" at the Thomson M. E. Church
festival on the Island last night. We unierstandthat for lack of room in the galleryonly Johnson's bust was on exhibitionlast night, and after the cakes and
things have been auctioneered ofl* and tl)_e
tables removed to-night the artist will
undertake a life-size sketch of one of
Charlev's famous feet. Our gallant
friend Taney (in oil) gazed down upon
the bevy of beauty surrounding him"
and plaintively pleaded to be unhung, so

that he could have the pleasure of a

promenade. Xhere was no doubt a knot
if fair ones surrounding Brace's portrait
the entiro evening, gazing admiringly
upon the elegant cut of his mutton-chop
irn inkers. Otempora ! 0 more* !

Thomson Festival..The festival of
the Thomson M. E. Church in the new

building on the corner of Broadway and
Virginia streets, last night, wan an occasionofiuorothan passing interest to the
[-land people. The room* were thronged
luring the entire evening. Among the
ittractions were a postoflice, an art gallery(in which were exhibited the por:raitsof the local editors of Wheeling
uid several other distinguished philanJiropiats.andpublic spirited persona),
ind tho usual bevy of beauty engaged in
mticing rag money out of visitors' pock!ts.The festival "will Ikj repeated tulight.
Leap Year Party at St. Clairsfllle..TheSt. Clairsville girls are the

irst to open the centennial year (Hth a

jenuino leap year party, and arc fairly
jntitled to be ranked a* maid* of '70.
Jn Wednesday evening tbcv astonished
;heir male friend* with a brilliant ball in
;ho St. Clairsville school hall. The laliesengaged back* and carriages, amiesportedtheir friends of the sterner sex to
:he terpsichorean hall in tine style. Severilof our Wheeling gents we're honored
with bids, and wero taken to St. Clair**
pille by tlteir fair friends.

Westward the star of empire takes its
*ray.

#
There is a greater demand for

lwelling houses on the Island this year
ban ever before. Many persons residing
>n the east side of the "river will remove
o the Island in tho spring. i

There was a large partr of the elito of
he city at the residence of J. W. Faxton,
Esq., on Chapline street, last eveniug.

HARD TIME*.

Tho 4ioo<l Old Aute-llellmii Dayv
un Compared with the l'rcxeutHard Time*.

i'OMt ol Liviui; aud Salaries Paid:
Then and .How.

Now that everybody in erring "hard1
times,'' and complaining of tho scarcity
of monev and the high price of the neces-1
paries ol life, a brief review of the mar-1

kets, in connection with the wages paid be-1
fore and after the rebellion, way- bo found
interesting. In tho palmy uava "befo'
the wall," when every man jingled hard
money In bin |>ockct, the country was!
reaping the benetita of bountiful harvests,
peace, plenty and prosperity. But how
marked the "change. The entire nation
was Huddenlv called to arms; otliees,
stores, workshops and fields were desertedfor the pomp and pageantry and circumstanceof glorious war. \Ve all remembertho steady advance of rent*, of
clothing, of provisions, of the little luxurieswe hau been in the habit of enjoyingat a trilling cost. At the close of tho
war prices were at their highest,and maintaineda uniform rate until about 1870,
since which time a gradual shrinkage is
perceptible. With theadvancc in the cost
of living wages also rose, no doubt more

esjjccially for tho reason that during the
war workmen were hard to get at any
price. Wages, also, have been reduced
within the past live yearn from war rates,
and corftfideralilv lower, too, tlfan the
corresponding decline in tho cost of living.Jlutthat all our readers may see
and judge for themselves we append belowa table containing the wage* paid
workingracn in 1S4J0, just before the rebellion,in 1870, live years after the cruel
war was over, and at the present time.
It is impossible to give one quotation, ns

a general rule, that will cover exactly
either wages or prices of living, anil
therefore we generally give two.

tui: tita dep.

ISSo lftTo isio
, i_;

Ularksinllb per
week ! DO" 81fef8 00 S IS 05

ftuMIrr, iterweek MIO 00 10aI4 00 10*14 CO
liookltinuer, int
week 10 0) 20*25 00 12ali>00

1'rinier, jut 1,000
cmsVfl 40 30j32c

Clpr maker, l(Xi
sftSfrt... 10 2520

Pbotograpbera, V
week f lUaI6 00 SSaSJ 10 23a30 CO

Coiifectioutr, |kt
wiek - loan 00 ISalS CO l.'ulS 00

Bricklayer, per
day...; 2 SC 4 75a5 00 4 00aI 60

Stom-IUiLMJII, JIT
day.- -.. -joo enas 25 s no

Plasterer. per day 1 7S 3 00i3 So SO
Ca11*titer, 23a 1 M 2 50al 10 1 75a* 0)
*a luter, " 1 75 :t 0* 2 SO
Number, "

. 1 so a 00a3 5(1 3 OOiS 00
Machinist, " 1 50 2 2SV2 5 2 00a2 25
Clerk, |«er month J25a50 !> 25a73 00 40<(W 00
iV)ok-ki*-pcr " JlaSO 00| C0a7S 00 40*75 00

KtT.ANIIOVTMK.N.

Captain, pernio. Slot $125 "3.28*150
Clerk, " 7". 100 iwm 60
Male, t50.if.li 75a IOo fiUartO
pjot, " oo y8«
Knglnccr, " 75aS0 loo 75aS0
Fireman, :u 30j3 30a35
8tev*nl, " SO COS'
Deckhand, " 18a2)| 23a30 20

IMtLKOAD MK.V

| is^o j87o i»;a

IjLuiidiiclor frcljit) per ilty... $ 3 no $ 3 00 S 5 00
" luMtiirfer ptriuolitb 01 70 M 7l> 91 70

Braketunu " " 40 0 40 0 40 00
" freight per day 2 2" 2 25 2 25

Fireman " 2 ".5 2 25 2 21
" i4i)"Jcng(r " 2 (in 2 00 2 00

Kiiv'lm<cr " it 7) 3 75 4 001

TltK SIILLM.

boiler, |M-r ton 4 25 K 50 5 to

Helper, j-er w« k s »« 15 «tO 10 W)
Nailer, int iky (average) l.'Sa.'i 7 00 li 50
IVtilor, |>or ilay ftt 3 OO 2 On
Engineer, jier week 1* 00 15 00 14 00,
Ijilmrer, j^r week 4 50 10 M 7 60

TUKOLAK* HOWE*.

JNHJ le»>> 1376

Finisher, jn»r more 1 12 '2 Ofi 1 80
l're ser, pcrtiiovu 1 12 2»0 1 8>
tint liner, tier move 25 So 100
Ttawr, |wr week 7 Oo 14 00 13 00
feloarmeti. per week 7 00 14 oo II tt)
Mould Makers, tier week. 12 0!) K> So 17 M)
Packers, per wivk 6 0 9 Hi 9 00
i^let lens |*r week 5 OO 9 M) 10 00
Teamsters, |xr we»k..... C «.0 1100 11 Oft
Day laborer*, iier week 4 So 9 00 8 00
Claymen, |«r week 5 oo 10 00 8 00
I'ot maker, iht week 9 (Wj 11 00 1100
Mixers, |>er week 6 ool 10 00 9 00
Owl Digging.1860,91 75 per 1M) but. tie Item!

at furnace; IMS, f:t 60 per ICO btti. in rooms; 187C,
00 per 100 litis, in rooms.

It will be observed that the salaries of
the railroad men are now the same, or

nearly so, as in 1800. This inay not l>e
entirely correct, as the ligtircs lor the
year 1S00 were given from memory alone,
there being no data in the city by which
to obain the necessary information. The
wages paid nt glass ho.uscs, quoted above,
were obtained from the books of Messrs.
Ilobbs it Barnes, who were proprietors of
the South Wheeling Glass Works in
1.S00, and the present firm, J. II.* Ilobbs,
Brockunier & Co. We take the salaries
naid on^Wlieeling and Parkersbtirg and
Wheeling and Cincinnati packets for our
steamboat quotations. The wages of the
mill men, mechanics, clerks, etc., were
uniform in the city ho far as our observationextend*.
Having fhown the earnings of the

workinginen, we now propose to show
the cost of living in the years mentioned.
Only articlc* in ordinary use, going to
mako up the necessaries of a family, arc

quoted. These articles nro in common
use by the families of the capitalist ami
the workingman, and will he equally interestingto both:

rBoviuo.xs.
SCO. 1870. ISTti.

Wheat Flour, per lb 3>4«
IIuckwhc.it Fl'r," a a % it *4 I a A
I'oUlnes, per Irtish... 80 aM 50 aSO 1 23afl0
Com Me if " 80 a50 t 00SO
Uncoil, iicrlk s a12% 18 a25 11 nis
1/inl, |2*4al5 IS a20 10 alS
Mrown A While SuKiir,iter I' 10 «1-V* I nlH 1" nl'J^
Hlit', " 7 10 8 alO
Tea.Black A Green, J
iw Ih 50 a75 1 OOi'J 00 .Vl al 00

Coir-e.(Jnvn.pcrlb IS nl8 £! a'25 23 a'i'i
Cmw. 10 aliU IS a-.'.' IS a20
S\ U. Molnucs, gal... 50 #7A 1 00 75
boiip. iKT Hi S al2'i 10 alL'U 8 nlO
Hutler, " 12% -*0 a*25 CO a.13
Kku», |«r ilox C a S 20 a25 'Si
Chli keiM. each 10 25 aM 30 atf
ft-ef. |.« r Ih S alO 13 alS 12l$nl3

DRY OOOIX.

llleocfactlMu.-lTuI 10 n'20
Unbleached " GWalO 10 nl5 0 uV2%
IVIiitu 0J4»12J< 8 a 15 « nlO
Joans .... 25 alM) 30 a75 25 aSu
Rural shirt llannelr 25 ft50 :t0 *75 25 a50
Kih| 25 a50 .10 a75 2*i a50
Ticking 10 a30 IS a75 li'iaW
Common delatm* 12%a25 15 nTJ) I2)£a25
Wool iiwlniereJ 73 al .ri0 75 a'2 50 75 a2 00

MUX'S CLOTIUNU.

Fine(lnsMault J MOOT'50j75 00 45aG0 00
Flue c tadmere lull. 18a20 00 10*50 03 .".5»45 00
Coin. " 1* 00l W 00 25 00

orwiTd *vnKlinKM.

Men'* line booO 5aC 001 7 001 0i7 00
Mfii'd cum. Iiooli tol W). r. 00 -I (IJ
Lull*' ahum 1 toxl oo! a "31 * <*>

UlflCELLAXKAUl.
Clean tual, iht bush. 5 10'>
Nut " .'5 S
si.uloa jkt l.om 1 50a2 ro 11 on 10 oo
Il»'iil, S m i'» nwiu*, .

|».-r yrJi «0 for. lf-)i?i'.

Willi the exception of dry goods",
which arc a* low ami in Konic in*latice*
lower now than in 1800, there is still a
wide difference in prices. For instance
print* which sold in 1800 at 0)al2^c per
yard now sell at UalOc per yard, and
"Wheeling stogies," which could lie pur*
chased in 'GO for $1 60 per 1,000, can not
now lie bought for lew than $10 per 1,000.However, Uncle Sam considered
the latter nrticle a luxury when ho much
money was needed for the public service,
and taxed it accordingly, very wisely, we
think, discriminating a* much at possible
in favor of the real necessities of life.
The lax upon chewing tobacco ha* been
correspondingly heavy, and thee who
indulge in the weed now pay nearly five
time* a* much for the luxnrv a* thev did
inlSGO.
There ha* been quite an important Reclinein the price of men's clothing withinthe pant live yearn. As shown bv our

figure*, a common cassitncre business
suit, such as is worn on the street every
day, oan now be had made to order, in
the latest fashionable style, for $25,
against $30 in lS70and$15in I860. The
difference in the cost of liner clothing is
till greater; a tine dress suit of the best
ijuality in I860 cost but $30, in 1870 as

high a* $75, and now from $45 to $60.
As it may be Interesting to some of the

youngsters of the present day to known
just what their father* paid for clothing
in 18C0, we will quote a few articles:
frock coat (fine), $15; fine dress pants,$10;
line vest, $3; sack coat (caasimere), $12;
cassimere pantfl, $5; cheap pants, $3 50;
common cassimere business suit, 5-15.

Boots and shoes arc made much finer
now than in 'GO, and their manufacture is
much more expensive. In those halcyon
days thet>ox-tocd boot hnd not yetuado
its'ap|>earance, nnd the ladies wore very
plain low-heeled shoes. There was no
machine work then, all the sewing boing
done by hand. Tliere was1 not eticfi a

wide range in prices, either, the practical
people preferring an article of durability
and simplicity to one of style and finish.
The dealers generally keep on hand a few
pairs of thu old-tiuic low-hecled shoes,
which are .sometimes inquired after by
elderly ladies who ohooso to keep their
feet comfortable, despite the dictates o/i
Darno Fashion. Co'nsiderfng the differencoin the stylo of shoes worn then and
now, and the "improved facilities for the
manufacture of all classes of goods, our

quotations will hardly show the changes
in ths price during the past fifteen years.
Common "stogie" boots can even now Ikj
bought in this city as lotfr as $2 50, but
the average pjrico Is $-1 00.' Such boots,
mado by hand; wore worth $3 50in 18G0.
We quote this merely to show the impossibilityof giving any figures by which
the difference in the price of the same
class of goods cau be shown.

Of course tne prices of provisions and
produce are influenced more or less by
the supply. Potatoes were never plenticr
than at this time, while tlje fruit in this
section of the country was a total failure
this season. The wjieat. was^ damaged
this season by the heavy rains, whilo
there was an abundant corn crop. It is
no unusual thing to have a butter famine,
and occasionally there is a threat scarcity
of eggs and poultry. Therefore the prices
of these articles are not always influenced
by, the general hard time»C Groceries,
However, wiui me single- uxccpiiuu u»

sugar, arc Htill higher than before the
war,', though a trille lower than five
years ago. Tea now rates at 50ca
§1 00 per pound, against 50a7oc fifteen
yearn ago; and coffee at 23ft25c against 15
al8c. Soap is nearly down to old rates
again, selling at 8al0c per lb, against 8a
12Ac in '(JO. Beefsteak, in 18G0, was sold
at SalOc per lb, and rft the present time
sells at 12ia 15c. So it will be seen that
that there is yet sonic distance to go beforethe minimum of ante-bellum days is
reached.

COMPARATIVE COST OF LIVING.
We will now show, as far as possible,

how much a man could buy with his
wages in 1800 as compared with 1870 and
1870. Taking the amount of money
earned in a week by each, we will undertaketo show how much flour, bacon, coffee,potatoes and coal, which we take it
are among the real necessities of life,
can be purchased with the same:

nKPOOBTIIE WAR.

77771""
CCCUMTIOX. i ! ; i I j

liiiAjL
Blacksmith i'« 12 a g 45 $a no
Saddler 100 12 3 4 45 8 00
Bookbinder. 131 12 3 « 45 10 00
Printer 131 12 3 *5 45 10 00
Photographer H»2 1'J 3 10 115 15 00
Confectioner 1C2 12 3 io 145 15 oo
Br.cklnjw IK! 12 3 lu 14' 15 00
Stoiie-uuaon 131 21 3 8 4.', 12 00
PlaMcrrr 100 24 3 8 45 11 <K)
(iiriH-ntcr 100 12 3 G 45 y 00
Painter 100 24 3 K 45 II 00
Plumber 100 12 3 G 45 0 00
Mncliinilt 100 12 3 (-. 45 li 00
Clerk 100 12 3 45 8 00
Bonk-kcejier 100 12 3 r. 45 'J 00
l.al>orer .. G'J 10 2 2 37 4 50
Nailer 200 40 20 30»30 Oo
Feeder 100 12 3 f. i'. 9 00
lleljier 100 12 3 4 45 8 00
TiMiuMrr.<59 12 3 2 4." 0,00

IX 1870.

k i. « I,5 2 1= 2 -a
occtrjmox. E (S 6 - 6 «5

< i i £ i &
3 3 2 a a >

Blacksmith lOf 15 8 12 Al flS
Saddler HO 10 2 8 52 14
Bookbinder.... 200 15 3 10 82 25
Printer 100 15 :t 12 fit IS
Photographer 200 15 3 17 % 30
Conltctloncr 100 15 3 12 Cl 18
BrickUyer 2'fO 15 8 17 1)5 30
Stone-mason 143 15 3 11 G4 19
Plasterer .. 10o 21 3 it; Gi 21
Carpenter 100 15 3 12 64 18
rainier iw jo » i- «»m
Plumber loo 21 3 10 ci 21
Machinist .. 128 1" 3 H 52 15
Clerk 1W 10 8 8 52 14
Book-keeper 12S m 2 « 52 15
1-alKjrer 70 10 2 4 45 y
Nailer .. 230 21 3 27 158 42
Feeder 100 15 3 12 f.l 18
Helper .. 128 10 2 8 rci 15
Teamster 70 10 g 8 » II

AT THK I'RKNKXT TIMS.

s ,t i ,
OCCUPATION. r 3 a « I i

i £ i i t
j a ss ?

Blacksmith* 100 20 8 JO WJI5 00
S«lil lcr^.M 100 20 2 fl M 14 00
Bookbinder- 150 20 4 II 70 18 00
Printer 100 2<) 2 10 Gl 15 00
PhotoKraiiber 200 40 4 20 12» 30 00
Confectioner- 150 20 4 11 70 18 00
Bricklayer 150 20 4 it 113 25 00
Htonc-nnuon 150 20 4 11 70 18 00
Plasterer 100 20 2 iu Gl 15 00
Carpenter 67 lo 2 e d 12 00
Painter 100 20 2 10 M 15 00
Plumber 133 25 4 12 Gl 21 00
Machinist............ 100 20 2 C G4 14 00
Clerk - G7 10 2 8 Gl 12 00
Book-kee|«r 100 :o 2 10 G4 15 00
laborer GO f 1 6 50 8 00
Nailer 200 40 21 128 32 00
Fe-der 67 If 2 fc G4 12 00
Helper 34 10 2 7 61 10 50
Teamster 31 10 2 6 61 11 00

From the above wo find that in 18G0 a

day laborer, earning SI f»0 per week, with
his week's wagon could purchase 69
pounds of Hour, G pounds of bacon,

poundsof coflee,2 bushels of potatoes and
37 bushels of nut coal; in 1870, with hi*
week'.s wage# he could buy 70 pounds of
tlour, 10 pounds of bacon, 2 pounds of
coffee,*4 bushels of potatoes and 15 bushels
of coal; and at the present time his money
will purchase CO pounds of flour. 5 pounds
of bacon, 1 pound of cofTee, G bushels of
potatoes and 50 bushels of coal. Our
readers can compare the remainder of our
figures at their leisure.

The Philharmonic Programme..
The Steubeavillt Philharmonic Society
will present the following attractive programmeatthe.OiKsraHouse to-night:

pairr'riRUT.
1. Chorus.Phantom Chorus.. -...Bellini

Society.
2. r.ano Duel.Grand Galop de Concert

K. Ketterer
Miss MacDonald and Mrs. II. Dohrman.

3. Soprano Solo."For You" -Millard
MImbailie Krlln.

4. Flute Solo."Bohemian Girl" Balfc
Mr. J. W. UIU.

5. Voral Dnet."When I know'that thou art near
me" Fran* Abt

(i. Il-us Solo."IndlrMn hrll^on llallcii" Mozart
Mr. William II. McDonald.

m PART SECOND.
7. Chorus.Spirit Immortal ..Verdi

Society.
8. Piano Solo.Marthai .Sidney Smith

Ml* McFarlaud.
y. Tenor Silo.The Wanderer -Fenca

Mr. Colvilie, of Uiu Gounod Club, I'ltt.vburgh,Fa.
10. Ban Solo."La Bcncdltioue" .....fiordlgianoMr. William II. MarDonald.
11. Soprano Solo."Ec*tacj".. Anlltti

Mlo Moody.
12. Vocal Duet.Excelsior Balfe

Mr. CoWllluand Mr. Win. 11. MacDouald.
13. Clioru».Mbercro Verdi

Soclcty.

Directors of the Old IIempfield
Railroad..The stockholders of the Ohio
& Baltimore Short Line Kailroad Company,otherwise the Hempfiold Railroad
Extension^ have elected the followingHoard of Director* for the ensuing year:
C. M. lteed, Win. W. Smith, Dr. Thomas
McKennnn, Win. Workman, S. 11. Hayes,Wfii. Keyser, T. Harrison Ciarrett, John
K. Cowen. Mr. Reed watt elected Presidentand J. B. .Washington, Secretary.
Ccttiko Ice..The ice men are hard at

tvork gathering a harvest from tho creek
it the foot of Woods street. Mr. Luke,the liverv man, and G. W.Pumphrr, tho
butcher, have ganes of men at work gettingin tho ice, which is about four inches
thick. Mr. Anton Reymann is also fillingitit icc house near the 17th street bridgo

The Early Cloht50 Movement..A.
petition was circulated among the dry
goods merchants yesterday to close their
stores at 7 p.m. until Macli 1st. Only one
merchant was found who would not sign
the paper..Mr. Heurv Jacobs. We ure

informed that a committee will call upon
Mr. Jacobs to-day, and if ho still refuses
to sign the movement will fall through.
\Ve would regret exceedingly to sec the
early closing movement fail, and hojje
that*it may be made unanimous, for if it
fails now thero Will be little hopes of it
being inaugurated next July.
A Bio Lump of Coal..Tlip Gaston

Coal Mines, at Fairmont, has just got out
a block of coal weighing 6,400 pounds,
which will be forwarded to the CentennialExposition. The block is eight feet
six inches long, three and a half feet thick
and three and a half feet wide. It will
not be brought to the Centennial headquartersin tilis city, but will be forwardw

from Fairmont tho latter part of
March.
The Reason "SVnw.EdUorn Intclliijcnccr'In your notice of Wagner's Minstrels,you say "the Opera House was not

so full as it should havo been." 1 think
that one reason why it was not is that
our people are not so Hush that they can
pay seventy-five cents for minstrel or ordinaryentertainments. Jf tho price was

fixed at fifly coils for parquet and dress
circle seats when not rcservedj I think
tho manager would find the chairs much
better filled. Occasional.

Frame Building Bcrxed..Thealarm
of lire about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
was caused by the burning of a small
frame building on Water street, near

"Paper Mill" alley. The building was
owned by Mr. Amos Osborne, of tho SeventhWard, and occupied by a Cooper
named Clihe. The building, which wns
of no particular value, was totally destroyed.
Last week some of the urchins in

Wheeling wero running barefooted. If
inu puiar nave nuiun ovviuo

reached us now, struck Wheeling, we

guess they will draw on their shoes.if
ihev have any..Martitphurg Independent,,

'jflie nolar wave is here, and the barefootedl>oy has disappeared.
Pedestrianism.. James Adams, of

Now York City, has mado a match with
Leo Hammond, of Bellaire, to walk sixtyoneyards while Hammond runs one hundredyards. The match is for $100 a side,
and will take place at the Fair Grounds
on Saturday afternoon.

OnlyOne..The lockup contained but
one prisoner at 9 o'clock last nipht. OfficerKex found him in an alley in Centre
Wheeling, near the St Alphonsus Church,
in a deplorably drunken condition. He
will be Hober enough to face His Honor
this morning.
Consumption may be prevented by

checking a cough or cold in time, anil
nothing equals Dr. Bull's Cough Syrtip
for throat and lung affections. d.lw

2so HcMBUO..As we intend to quit the
Dry Goods business we will until February1st offer our entire stock regardless
of cost. All goods not sold by that date
will be sold at auction.

S. Kline & Son,
1005 Main street.

Ladies'Side Lace Shoes plain and boxtoed,at Jerry Clemens'.

Notice..All goods in pawn with us
which have run out. will be sold unless
redeemed or renewed within three days.

DeRoy & "Weii.er.

Gift Drawing..Hall's Gallery.
Prize No 1 drawn by - No. 013
Prize No 2 drawn by - - No. 738
Prize No 3 drawn by No. 313
l'rizo No 4 drawn by - No. 501
Prize No 5 drawn by - - No. -107

If you want to save money co to the
closing out sale of S. Kline & Son, 1005
Main Htreet, where Blankets,Flannels Ac.,
are being sold at half their value.

Go see the great "bargains since tho
heavy reduction in the price oJ^Dry Goods
and Larpets at j. w. rerkkls.

Money! Money! Money! to loan at T>cItoy& Woiler's Money Loan Oflicc, 1304MarketHtreet,Wheeling,W. Va.

IIersome..Will fell men's Hersome
Gaiter* at cost for cash only to closo out
present stock. * Jerry Clemens.

Cashmeres worth ono dollar reduced
to 75 cents at John Roemer's.

Unredeemed Watches, Chains, Pistols,
&o., at 1304 Market Htreet.

Martin'sNew Year..Martin, at the
Capital Dining Rooms, 1155 Market
street, has during the year just closed
served his delicacies up to the hungry
public in every stylo known to the culinaryart, and his cooking during tho CentennialYear is bound to eclipse anything
of the kind ever heard of since the memorabledays of '70. Martin ought to be
appointed chief cook at the Philadelphiajamboree next summer, and ho would accomplishmore, toward attracting labor
and capital to this part of the country
than the entire collection in the West
Virginia department. If you want a

square meal, or a nice lunch, call at the
Capital Dining Rooms on Market street,
opposite tho City Building.
Save money by buying unredeemed

goods at 1304 Mai ket "street Wheeling
W. Va.
Five thousand yards of new styles

choice prints at 6} cents at
Joiin Roemer's.

J.W. Ferrel's heavy reductions in
prices of dry goods and carpets are making
things lively, sure, at tho corner of Main
and 20th streets.

We will loan money on Diamonds, gold
and silver Watches, Chains and Jewelry
of all kinds, Clothing, Guns, Pistols and
every thing else of value at 1304 Market
street.

Call at W. S. Hutchins' Opera House
Music Store, No. 1323 Market street, and
see the cheapest piano sold.the Metro-
politan.
Christmas gifts at John Roemcr's.

Will sell all kind* of goods at rcduced
prices during the holidays.
We still liavo on hand a few of the

Ladies'Gold Watches for $18, and Gents'
Coin Silver Watches at $12 at 1301 Marketstreet.

Go see the cheap counter of Drew
Clouds, all at 12 cents per yard, at

J. W. Feriiel's.
Fine Sido Band Shoes for Ladies justreceived at L. V. Blosd's,

1135 Main St.
DeKoy & Weilejl 1304 Market street,dealers in fine Ladies' and Gents'Jewelry,sucli as Watches, Chains, Charms, Karringsand Breastpins, of all styles andmakes. Finger-rings in Diamonds,Cameo,Amethyst and all other styles, which we

will close out very low.
.i »

J. W.Ferrel has organized in his store
cheap cownter and placed over 200

pieces of Dress Goods on it, at 12$ cents
per yard, swell as Delanes, Alpacas, halfWool Plaids, Silk Grenadines, Ac., all tobe sold at 12 cents per yard, to reducehis stock.

J, W. Ferrel, to reduce stock is, sell,ing Prints for 3 cents per yard.
Tjie fourth invoice just received byexpress of those nice Box Toe Boots forLadies, Misses and Children, at

L. V. Blokd'8,

Thibty-thbee yards of Calico for. one

dollar, and all oilier goods in proportion,
to reduce my stock.

J. W. Fjcrml.

Second Hand Pianos and Ojwans..
1 Schumaker piano 7 octave.
1 Knabe& Qhale piano $176.
1 Ilunns & Clark piano - - 00.
1 Blume piano 6 oct. - - 50.
1 Emerson pUuio 7 oct. - - - 300.
1 Hayes & Ryder piano 7 oct. - - 250.
1 Schiedmeyer piano 7 oct. - 225.
1 Taylcr& Farley organ, G stops - J00.
1 American organ .... 70.
1-6 octave melodeon - - - 05.

Tito above instrumentslor saloor rent
on easy payment. Adams & Lucas,

1227 Market SL

Ladies' Seamless Sido Laco Shoes just
received at L. V. BloNd'8,

1135 Main street.

Helmdold'8 Bccuu is stiil in the renithof its popularity. Notwithstanding
the absence of Dr. iielmbold, the celebratedmedicine is still manufactured at
the laboratory at Philadelphia, and is
sold by all respectable druggists. #

It is
warranted for all diseases oftho kidneys
and urinary organs, Bewaro of counterfeits.Genuine has proprietor's private
*tamp. John F. Henry, New York, Sole
Agent. daw

J. W.Fe&bel has reduced his entire
stock of drv goods and carpets at least20
percent. Now is tliotime for bargains
there; he is bound tosell.

Kemember Tnia.Now is the time of
the year for Pneumonia, Lung Fever,
Coughs, Colds, and fatal results of predispositionto Consunnttion and other
Throat and Lung Disease. Boschee'q
German Syrup has been used in this
neighborhood lor the nnst two or three
years without a single failure to cure. If
you have not used this medicine yourself
go to your druggists and ask them of its
wonderful success among their customers.
Twn doRM will relievo tlie worst case. If |
you have no faith in any medicines, just
buy a sample Bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup for 10 cents and try it. llegular
size Bottle 75 cent*. Don't neglect a cough
to nave 75 cents. Logan, List & Co.,

d«&wWholesale Agents,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.

SAPOLIO
la a substituto for Soap for all Household
purimscs, except washing dotho*.

SAPOLIO
For Cleaning your Home will are the laborof one cleaner. fllva It a trial.

SAPOLIO
For Windows Is better than Whltlof or

^
Water. No removing Curtains and Carycu.

SAPOLIO
Cleans I*atnt and Wood, la fact tho cnUro
Home, better than Sonp. No flopping.
Sores labor. You can't afford to be wlth
out 1L

SAPOLIO
For Fcouring KdItcsIs better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

SAPOLIO
Is better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tin Ware. Brighten* without scratching.

SAPOLIO
]'dishes Brass and Copper utensils belter
than Acid or Oil and llotten Stone.

SAPOLIO
For Washing Dishes and Glasswarola Invaluable.Cheaper than Sonp.

SAPOLIO
Itomoves Stains from Marble Mantels, TablcsnndStatuary,from hard finished Walls,
mul from China and 1'orcelnln.

SAPOLIO
Removes Stains and Grease from Carpets
and other woven fabrics.

Titers li no one article known (hit will
do so many kinds of work and do it as

woll as Sapolio. Try It.

BANNER la an artide thni is coming I
DA l/lljn into more general favor everyDM ft I li 13 Oar. By using it according to
DnU/nCR printed directions the moat aatrUUYUtnIsfactory results follow.

BANNER la unoqualed for producing I
Dfl 1/lfJP light, aweet, nutritious and deDA ft I li U llcioua Biscuit, Holla, Muffin#,
POWDER
BANNER Used In Fancy Cakca aavca I
DA 1/1 WC ono-thlrd the Kgga and ShortDMft I li U ening, and mukia them much

POWDER ,uonj I*talab'0 lhnn ll" olJ

BANNER In Pot Pica, Dumplings and
D A 1/ I N (1 Puddioga reudera them caay toDM ft I ll U take, and they go right to tho
POWDER
BANNER Makes Buckwheat Cakes
P A II I N ft R*<*1 anJ tender. Made withDM l\ I H u jt Uiey ore never aour, aa ia

POWDER often tbo caao whero ycaat ia

BANNER In til kind* of GriddleCiko,R A If I N ft makes them l*tter, quicker *ndDH l\ I II U with leaa labor than in anyPOWDER other way.

BANNER u«l in Corti Bread, Short
R A III N ft ('nk<'' Ac-> rendcra them lightDM ft I II U and healthful. Try Hand tell
POWDER your neighbor! what it doet fur

In each can of Banner Baking Powder there la a
small measure, and a list of fifty valuable redpea
goes with it, by following which all mistakes areavoided. It isaold by Retail Groccrs and Dealers
Generally. If the firm whom you favor with yourpatronago doet not keep it, ask them toorder « aaiut)lulot from their Wholesale Grocer or from theManufacturer.

Jesse H. Lippincott,
pittsburgh, pa.

qcs»d,twaw

X. t7 YOUlVG,
PRESCRIPTION IST.

Having completed a courw of ntudy In the Phar-inaceutical Department of the University of Michigan,ami having had >cvcn yearn' experience In
aotiin of the lent Drug 8torc« In the city, 1 «m pnypari-d to compound Prescription* In n scientific
manner.

air SOTUISO Rf'T 8TRICTL Y P CRRDRUGS DISPENSED.
A. T. YOUNG,

Comer Jacob and Sixteenth 8t».,
nol.T-S Baitt Whrklisq.

^DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY
81'ECIAL HALE OF.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
Two Hundred Packages of Unclaimed Frtlghremaining In the offlcw of thoAdama ExpreaaCompany In thla city will lie mid for charges »t theAuction Itoom of \V. >1. Hallcr, 104H MarketSquare, on SATURDAY, January 2tftli, J8TC, at.ten o'clock a. m.

.1. P. MERRTEAX,Agent AdamiEx. Co.W. II. Hallkb, Auctioneer. Ja-3

pr.RIODICALS. 1

Thote about ntrt«crlblng for weekly and monthlypublication* would do well to call on the underilgned.All of tho aboTefuralahed at ,PUBLISHERS' PRICES.You will And It to your advantage to robacrib# at
iome Instead of the publUhera.

C. H. OUIMBY.de28 No 1414 Market St.

FANCY C00D8.

tO c£ i 1
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MONUMENTS, &C.

CAUBOLL & BBO., |
Not 6,8 4 10 HixTKiorra St.,

Iiuporten and Dealers In the best of

ITALIAN MARBLE AND STATUES,
American and Scotch Granite Monument* an)
Tabled. AT TUB VEMYLOWESTJiAT&L
no!2 5

~

PHUCCIST8.

^ CAM).

ELAINE,
THE FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL |

.

Tho undersigned, Underwriters of the city of
« >.«»- >linM««l the extraordim*, Z.

tnts to which the Elaine OU manufactured vi
Messrs Warden Jc Oxnard, of Pittsburgh. mutul- 4
jectcd in our presence. brrubjr express our court*. .TO
tlon that It is what it U claimed to t>c, a non-/.;. v?
plotire OU, and tliat it Is free from the dangerec. -J
gases which ore uiualljr found In llluu]iuatiu*<4h MS
made from petroleum, br the uieol which hit Uvt 1(2
caused so much destruction of life and property. {\-;S
Wo believe that Its introduction into genera] a* ['.

will bo to the general advantage of the Imuran^
companies and of the community.

C. H. COLLIER, Firo and Marine Imuranc* t
Company.
H. Z. Sti RIVER, Citizens' Inaurancc Companr. r
J. It MILLER iEtua Insurance Company
F. RE1STEK German Inaurancc Company.
J. V. L. ROI'GER*, Peabodr Insurance Co.
T. P. I'illLLIPd Franklin Jnauranco Company.
C, M. COFN, General Inaurancc Agent.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

LOGAN, LIS T &, CO.,

Wholesale Dreggistb,
wuEELisa, ir. yj.

LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO.
The Old Drue House, now Twenty Years
established, always have on hand anil iu
stock

CHEMICALS.
Santonlnl, Quinine, Morphia. Chloroform,
Strychnia, perfectly pore and reliable.

PHYSICIANS'
Instruments, Surgical Appliances, Trusses,
Braces, of approved makers.

DRUCCISTS'
Sundries, Scales'Spatulas, Morters, Bottles,
of all kludaand styles..

CROCERS'
Drug*, such as Cream Tartar, Soda, Bonn,
Llcurlcc, Ac., in convenient sired boxes.

PURE SPICES.
Pepper, Allspice, Cloveo, Nutmegs, Ginger,
either whole or groond in cans.

CHOICE WINES.
Maderia. Sherry, Catawba and Port, pure
for family usu.

SOAPS, SOAPS.
Colgate's and Raxltic's Rose, Honejr an .]
Glycrrine, all finely perfumed.

BRUSHES.
Fine English nnd French Hair, Nail and

^JTooth, well made, of host patterns.
-= . yCorner Sixteenth and Market.

DRUGS, g DRUGS,
DRUGS, > DRUGS,
DRUGS, DRUG8.

DRUGS, DRUGS,
DRUGS, V DRUGS,
DRUGS. E DRUGS, J
DRUGS, Y DRUOH, I
Corner Sixteenth anJ Market.

fJTOILET SETS,

Toilet Bottles,
Hair Brushes, &c.,

AT

STJLtiXV.AJV'S, ;
1509 MARKET STREET,

dec2l Bcok'a Block.

PLUMBINC.CA8 FITTING
rpUIM-BLE A HOBNBROOR,
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters
Dralcn in Lead, Iron, Galvanited, Steam, Waterand Drain Pipes. Keep countantly on Land a largn
assortment 11rasa Goods, Steam and Water Guagci,Putnfa and Gu Fixtures.

boik lacrrs fob mat yibginu fob

COLMAN'S CELEBRATED GAS MACHINE.
BEND FOR CIRCULAR.

66 MAItKET STREET, WHEELING, WEIT VA.
»" Prompt attention giTen to ordera frontdlitance. Jell

M oh mm m. m ^ obtained in thePATENTS SSSlow an thoae ol
any other reliable house. Correspondence invitedin tho £ogllah and foreign Unguaxex, with Inventor*.Attorney* at Law, and other Solicitors, especiallywith fho*o who hare bad their cuet rtjttltdIn toe band* of oiber attorneys In rejected ca*->
our fees are reasonable, and no cluugo la made unlesswo are aucccsaful.

INVENTORS. 'M
a mode)

or rVntrh ami fnlt u.««il«« i
We will makoan examination at ttfo Patent«'iflce,knri if we think it patentable, will wad you piper*Mid advice, and prosecute jour case. Our fc« willbo In ordinary caws, f il.

-M̂ Oral or written in allADVICES-FREEPatent Law and lnvenUons.
Rrjnmtf*:.Hon. M. D. LegRett, Ex-Commi*lioncr of Patent*, Cleveland, Ohio; O. II Keiley,Eaq., Scc'y National (irance, LoulavUle, Kt.* Hon.Jot. Casey, lato Chid Jtutk* U. S. Court of Clalui,Washington, D. C., Alex. Campbell, Em., lktliinrjW.Va.
MTScnd Stamp for our "Quido for ObtainingPatent*," a book ofW nnc-a.
AiUrtu:-LOUIS bagger 4 co., Solicitor* ofPatent*, IVathinyton, IKjC. j»">
JJEWFIRM
BRAUN & BRO.,

mikofactcrnu of

SAI.VAN1ZKD IRON CORNICE, WINDOW A
DOOB CAPS, DORMER WIDOW8, FIN IAWand etery dwcriptlon of

Sheet Metal Worlt
Belonging to Architecture.

R00F8 COVERED WITH TIN at abort 'notlc*Sample* of Qalranlaed Iron Work can be teen at
>or new room, .

No. 1B2S Main St, fertfi Corn* Itsni BrttlJ*.hnllng, W. Va.
We alao keep on hand a full uwrtmont'of Tio

W*rr, StoTw, Om*, dc., Ac, * tafl


